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ELECTION RESULTS SHOW 

GREAT REVERSALS j 
Ohio and Pennsylvania go Democratic While Republicans Win Back 

Chicago McClellan Beats Hearst by 8,000 and latter 

Charges fraud Schmitz Carries San francisco 

lor the Third Time. 

B v Cable to the Daily C.atew ay 

New York, Nov. s lion j’ R. Me* 

» ;ti\ wa-i ! , ,,i (.renter 

Now York by a p ura . 

■ 

y o 1,1 over 

Fomjfre-smat. \Yi ,un II. IL ar-t, can- 

didate of the MunYipal t>wncr-hi;> 

parry. \Y. M. Ivins, tin lb-publican 
nominee, ran third, a- many Republi- 
cans voted for Met io!lan in order to 

heal Hearst. 

Ib-arst charge- Ta- -vumy with 

wholt-silr fraud- amt -ay - n-- will cun* 

t -t the election in the interest of 

honest murdc'-pal control. He claims 

that ho \va> in reu ity clect'-d hy a 

ar_re plurality m ■ tin.: 1 ■ wa-counted 

out. He alleges ta - tv-a.-tialien, 

whole-ale r%*|H*at i'u-a awn u crooked 

count. 

The latest aur s i; ’irate that 

.lerume i- re-elected d-.-trict attorney 

by a-ti.all plurali'y. a!'hott-h it may 

take t he official count to dele- mine the 

» -alt. 
Reform Sweeps i’hiLuelpliij 

l*hlk d< Iphia, N. v. v The city re* 

f >r n movement -wa pt l'h.ladelph.a by 
a mu * ’ t of T-t.o ■ over t L *ubli- 

cun lic .« !. A 1*' iuoc; at - c eeted 

-talc treasurer ot IVnn-yivania (ortho 
t;• ic u tweuty-i.ve y»at--. 

Ohio Goes Demotraiit 

V dud. Nov. s Ilernck is 

defeated for re-Tectson by .bum M. 

Fatti-on, the Deim-viatic nomi. by 

a -mail majority. In this city Tom L. 

J,,hn-on - re-elected mayor viv• r the 

! b-publican nominee. 

Cox Sixs Me Max tnoiqh 

t incinnati. Nov. w * c» i -e 1,5. Fox, 

k wu a- “li. —" i ox. for twenty-five 
u- dictator in lb publican politics 

in this city, and an ;i :k; ntial leader 

ill the -tate, announced today that he 

will retire fro u active participation in 

politic-, after twenty-live year- a- a 

political manager. 
St limit; bins In San Irani 1st o 

San Franci-c. Nov. s l-.ilward K. 

Schmitz, lie- Fnion La her mayor of 

San Francisco, was elected h>r the 

third time ye- et-day in the face of the 

uui'.ed oppo- t •>: of l*uth old partie-. 

! The Democrats made no nomination, 

aiui tin silk-stocking element voted for | 
the Republican nominee. On the other 

hand Schmitz had tin hacking of A he 

Kuof, the Republican machine leader, 

and w ii' supported by.lhe labor element 

01 both parties. 

Chicago Goes Republican 

t'hicaitfo, Nov. s The Republicans 
swept the city and county in yester- 

day‘s election. Kvery man on t lie Re-, 

publican ticket "as elected except one. 

The r* suit is ascribed lamely to dis-! 

satisfaction with the present Di tnoera-j 
tic city administration, which was 

elected last spring'on a platform pro- 

mising immediate municipal ownership 
i f public utilities, hut lias taken no; 

n!i ps to accomplish the result. 

No Negro Disfranchisement 

Kaltimore. Nov. K *K h * * const itu-' 

tional amendment disfranchising a 

lame petvi ntatyc of theneyto voters of 

Maryland, was badly debated at the 

polls y«•-:ciday. The amendment was 

a pet m< as’ire of Senator (.orman’s. 

Republicans tarry 'he achusetts 

Roston, Nov. s furtis (lui’d ,h.. 

Republican nominee for Governor of; 
Ma—ach setts, was elected yesterday 

by a lame majority over Kirtlett.i 

1) nr cr.it. The legislature is largely ; 
■ Republican. 

little Rhody Stands Pat 

I’t evidence. Nov. s Rhode Island1 

re*, ieets liovernot* l iter and increases i 

the Republican ruujoi ity in the legis- 
lature. 

Gentiles Wallop Mirmans 

Salt Lake t ity. Nov. * The Ameri- 

can p irty t ieket carried this city yester- 

day over the ticket which received the 

support of the Mormons. This is tlie 

new party which was organized when 

A post 1, Smoot was elected l . S. Sen- 

ator. Its leaders have been workimy 
for his explosion from the senate and 

have carried the fijyht into local polities. 
Last y ear the Republicans carried the 

city and county by a majority over all 

other parties combined. The Ameri-j 
cans then had a ticket in the field. 

HEARS! CHARGES 

MIGHEY FRAUDS 

By Cable to the Dally Gateway 

NYw York, Nov.!' Met YYtn was 

elected mayor on the fabe of the re- 

turns by the small*margin ever 

given to a >ueeessfu! ear.hiouie in this 

city. The official lid i< - are not yet 

complete. 
William R. Hearst late yesterday 

secured an order from Justice Raynor 

of the supreme court to compel the 

police to surrender all ballot boxes for 

the purpose of a recount. The ballot 

boxes are in the custody of the police, 
to Ik* turned in to the city comptroller 
with their contents. 

Hearst charges fraud against l.OOOj 
election inspectors of the city. He 

affirms that h * has proof that ilo.ooo 
voters who intended to vote for him , 

went to tne polls and found that ballots 
had been cast in their names by other 

men. undoubtedly Tammany repeaters, j 

William M. Ivins, the defeated Re- 

publican nominee, will assist Hearst 

in the legal tight. He makes similar 

charges of fraud against the Tammany 
officials. 
New York, Nov. 10 Mayor McClellan ; 

today retained Judge Alton R. Parker 

as his chief counsel in the mayoralty 
contest. Seven stolen ballot boxes are 

still missing. ;.ll from heavy Hearst 

precincts. One ballot box was found in 

an a Rev last night and was taken to 

District Attorney Jerome’s office. 

ADDS TO SCHOOL TUND 

Comptroller Allows More Money and 

Teachers for Alaska. 

By Cable to the Daily Cateway 

Washington, I), l'.. Nov. I The j 
comptroller of the currency has decided j 
to allow more teaehers and a larger 
fund for the support of Alaska schools 

than ia*t year. This decision i* based 

on the returns of otimated prosnective 
attendance from the different dU- 

t riels. 

A letter was received recent It from 

(iuv. Brady h\ !•'. <1. Hale of the local j 

school lwiard. stating that under the ; 

ruling of the comptroller Seward, as an 

unincorporated town, would be entitled i 

to only one teacher and a live months’ 

school at government expense. An at- 

tempt ha* been made to induce the 

comptroller to change his ruling hut 

whether the decision announced in the j 
telegraph new* today is due to such 

! reversal, is only guesswork. 
Last winter Seward paid more than 

*5.000 to the government in license and 

j received $500 for the support of its 

schools. 
* 

Among the Portland’s freight was j 
*i.\ big hoh*leds. consigned to D. t '. 

I Brownell. The sleds were a special 
order for Contractor Harty, who has a j 
contract near the tunnels. 

The newest stampede in the interior 

| is to the Novakak t. It is a river 

heading up toward the Kuskokwim and 

flowing into the Yukon eighty-five miles 

| 
below the Xanana. 

NO FROST VET 

ON COOK INLET 

Waters Absolutely free from Ice 

and Railroad Graders Work 

in Soft Ground. 

“No frost yet at the head of Turn-j 
[ again Arm," is the report brought! 

j down tins week by \\. H. Poland,! 

general manager and chief engineer of 

the Alaska Central. When he left! 
there was not a film of ice on the 

waters of < 'ook Inlet. 

< »n the comparatively level stretch 

hetween mill’s .*»•» and • *•» of the line 

rraders are working in soft ground. 

Although the nights are chilly the 

'thermometer has rarely touched the 

frost line and has not yet heen low 

I enough to fre-’/e the ground. Mecause 

of this the graders have heen kept 

persistently at dirt work. There is 

, plenty of rock work but it is being 

saved up for the cold weather. 

This side of the tunnels work is pro- 

! grossing well. The end ot the track 

is now on mile 44, and with the com- 

pletion of several rock obstructions 

will lie laid almost, to the lirst tunnel, 
on mile lit. It is expected that this 

: will he done by the middle of next 

mont h. 

The tunnel camp is established on 

mile p>. The storehouse and bunk- 

liouse are built and everything is in 

readiness for the winter’s session. A 

good roadway was linishe.i >me time 

ago. Men arc engaged now in elear- 

. ing away rock ad .10 :it to both portals 
1 of the tunnel, preparatory to boring, 

which will begin in a few wi cks. Kx- 

• cept a few stretches of rock within a 
• mile of the tunnel the i*:ul will be 

complete before tie* end ot tie* year. 
: A majority of tie men employed all 

; winter will hi* on the ten miles this 

side of Turnagain Arm, tie* head of 

I which is at flu* end of mile ,;.i. 

Mr. Poland was accompanied on h’s 
1 trip to tin* Inlet, by c. P. 1*rtutcis, 

I treasurer of the railroad company, and 

I Pert Holland of the engineering corps. 
! They went on the north side of the 

: north side of the Arm to a point as far 

as Sunrise and crossed over to that 

place. 
Men who came in yesterday from the 

j Inlet report that it had been raining 

J there a little for a day or two before. 

This is the lirst rain for several weeks 

along Turnagain Arm. The weather 

had been not only dry, hut warm. 

WILL RECEIVE 

i IMPORTS HERE 

Seward now has a deputy inspector 
of customs in the person of W. M. 

Sauers, of the Seward Commercial 

| C ompany. Mr. Sauers was sworn in 

i Thursday by Deputy Inspector Edward 

L. Spiers of Valdez, to whom he will 

! report. Mr. Spiers came over on tin* 

Portland and returned on the same 

steamer. 

Hereafter imports can be landed at 

Seward and Mr. Sauers will collect 

I the duty. This is the first step toward 

making Seward a suh-port, from which 

vessels can clear. It has already been 

promised that Seward shall he a suh- 

port next year some time. 

Some people might think that the 

promise could he quickly fulfilled, in- 

asmuch as it requires only an order 

from the secretary of the treasury, but 

persons who entertain such a strange 
hallucination do not know how many 
miles of red tape span the distance be- 

tween a promise and a fulfillment 

'through one of the national depart- 
ments. Several dozen minor officials 

have to earn their salaries by making 
i reports and recommendations before 

! the labyrinth of red tape which hinds 

Seward to Valdez can be untangled. 
It would he contrary to all adminis- 

trative rules to cut the tape as Alex- 

; underdid the (iordian knot. 

Consequently for some months longer 
steamers loaded with men and freight f» r 

Seward will have to go into Valdez to 

get permission to come here. 

The annual howl of a car shortage is 

, going up all over the country. 

RIOT AND REVOLUTION 

RAMPANT IN RUSSIA 

Slaughters in tidy Towns find 10,000 Victims Within a Week 

Plot lor Universal Massacre ol Jews Discovered Alter Partly 

Executed-Revolutionists Gather Strength and Govern- 

ment Seems Impotent—Munity at Cronstadt. 
I 

I 

By Cable to the Daily Gateway 

St. I Vtersburg. Nov. 1 Fromasemi- 
' 

official statement today it is learned 

that at least 10,000 persons have per-' 
ished in the riots and mas-acres in 

fifty towns of Southern Russia within 

the last week. A plot for a wholesale, 

massacre of .lews throughout I he Sout h- 

ern part of the empire was discovered 

in time to check it by rushing troops 
to the larger cities. 
A- it was the plot was partly execu- 

ted and the slaughter was tin* greatest 
! ever known in troubles of that kind. 

Attacks upon the .lews are now con- 

lined to Theodosia and Saratoll. 

A revolutionary out break i- reported 
from Kosterom, accompanied with 

great slaughter, 'flu* number of killed 

and wounded ha- not been learned, but 

it i- -aid to be large. 
The government admits it- inability 

to restrain the disord-Ts which are 

daily breaking out in all parts of the 

.empire. The czar still clings to 11is 

! tit!'*, which was not given up in tin* 

'manifesto of abdication, but lie at- 

tempt- no control over olliciul action. 

The revolutionists continue to gain 

strength all over the empire and it is 

impossible to foresee the end. 

Assailed funeral Procession 

Moscow, Nov. 1 While a funeral 

precession was returning from a ceme- 

tery yesterday in a perfectly orderly 
manner, marauders who were hid- 

ing behind the walls of the grounds of 

i a university, opened lire upon the 

marching column, shooting many down 

from behind. The people in the pro- 

cession tried to break through tlu* uni- 

versity gates in anetVort to find a place 
of safety, hut the gates were discov- 

ered to lie locked and burred. Twelve 

of tlio funeral marchers were killed 

and at least lot) wounded. 

Many soldiers have joined the revo- 

| lutionury movement, which continues 

1 to grow, and the authorities appear 
’ 

unable to repress it in any way. 

Socialists Cell off Parade 

St. Petersburg. Nov. <i Fear of 

wholesale slaughter by the military 
authorities induced the Socialist Demo- 

crats today to call off the monster 

parade and demonstration which they 
had arranged to make at the funerals 

of the victims of recent riots. They 
claim they had information that the 

government intended to signalize the 
occasion by the* greatest massacre in 

history. 
The funerals are being held privately 

and thousands keep watch for interfer- 
ence by the police. No demonstra- 

tions of any kind mark the interments. 

The revolutionists say they now ex- 

pect a period of quiet, but announce 
that they intend to renew the tight for 

; enlarged liberty whenever the govern- 
ment shows that it does not intend to 

grant popular demands. The revolu- 

tionary leaders predict open battle 

with the troops whenever the conflict 

is re-opened. They are still busily 

organizing and arming in every city of 

the empire. 
All over Russia prison doors opened 

.at <> o'clock this morning for the release 

of political prisoners under the terms 
of the recent amnesty. Crowds of near 

relatives were waiting around every 

prison to greet their loved ones when 

they came out, and the scenes every- 

where were pathetic in the extreme 

when hundreds of families were re- 

united. 
Horrible Torture of Jews 

Odessa, Nov. (I- Horrible atrocities 

mark the riots in the Jewish quarter 
of the city, which continue almost 

without restraint. Tongues of living 

victims have been torn out by the roots 
and nails driven into the heads of both 

men and women. Living persons of 

j both sexes have been placed in spiked 
i barrels and rolled about until they died 
. of the torture. 

It is impossible to form an estimate 

I of the number of «1<-a11 >-> in these ma*" 

acres. The anti-Jcwi-h rag* seems * > 

know no hounds, and the .lew-ba ter- 

) are more vindictive than tie- !••■%'<■!n 

ionists who are contending against tie 

government. Cossacks lave parti* 
pated actively in the slaughter at * 

pillage of the Jews and their lions* 
Thousands Made Victims in Riots 

St. ! Vtershurg. Nov. 7 Reports Ir r 
Odessa state that .7000 wounded victin- 

of the riots there are in hospitals, ata 
that tin* death roll has reached 1‘oon. 

At least JOOO children have been l< ” 

orphans. 
The wholesale pillage continues a> 

the local authorities refuse to inter- 

fere. Accordingly t Tie molts wor < 

their will, and the Jewish quarter 

the scene of constant violence, m;r • 

worst* by the torture of the victims. 
The capital is comparatively qt;:< : 

and it is announced that the czar " 

return immediately to his city palace. 

Will Wait and Watch 

Washington, I). Nov. 7 Cre- 

dent Roosevelt has decide d that tl. 

American government can make t * 

representations to Russia regaruit-.. 
the anti Jewish atrocities in ’.he 

country. He so informed < >scat Strati — 

t.iis unrning. .Mr. birauss was to 

merlv minister to Russia and lu*ad**d * 

(ieputation to the Whit** Hons** ye-pT- 
daytoask that the I’nited States tin!.* 

JotHcial protest against the persecutions 
of Russian Jews. 

The President said the situation wn- 

horrihle hut In* could not inti*rt**rean* 

ln> hoped tin* Russian governmen: 

would soon tind a way to restrain tin 

mobs. 

Washington, I). Nov. Id Secre- 

tary Root today addressed a letter to 

Simon Wolf, returning presents sent ■ 

the President, and in the letter took 

occasion to state that tin* present tin 

is inopportune for the I’niled States to 
make a protest against the persecution 
of Jews in Russia. Tin* secretary saiu 

j the administration would watch for a 

time when a protest would be proper. 

Trepoff Resigns as Governor 

St. Petersburg. Nov. J) As a con- 

cession to the rising democratic senti- 
metit (Jen. Trepoll. the much hat**- 

governor of the capital, resigned toda.\. 
He was at once appointed command 
of the imperial police. 
The League of Leagues, which leads 

j the reform party of the empire, Ini' 

! adopted a resolution demanding com- 

plete political amnesty, and calling for 
the immediate revocation of all edict' 

of banishment which hold political 
i prisoners in Siberia and elsewher*-. 

either in or out of prison. 
The Society of Kngineers today pre- 

sented to Count Witte a demand lb.* 

the removal from otllce of all oHlcin!* 

responsible for the recent bloodshed it 

the interior of the empire, especial 1\ 

in the < aucasus. 

Russian Sailors Start Mutiny 

St. Petersburg. Nov 1<> Humors of; 

mutiny among the sailors of the < Yon- 

I stadt fleet were conlirmed today. 
Official reports state that sailor- 

l overpowered their officers and that on«- 
! regiment of soldiers joined them from 
on shore. In great haste “000 1'ossaek- 

with machine guns were rushed to tin- 

scene to put down the insurrection, and 

after a fight all but 200 of the muti- 
1 
neers surrendered. 
At 1 o’clock this morning another 

! regiment was dispatched there and a 

'battle is expected. In the previous 
1 

conflict 200 men were killed. Tin- 

authorities claim that the backbone o! 

the insurrection is broken but antiei- 

i pate another fight. The insurrection- 

ists who are still out looted liquot 
stores last night and are exceedingly 

1 drunk today. 

Witte today agreed to the demand 

for universal suffrage. 


